
BERLUCCHI ‘61 NATURE ROSÉ 2011
Franciacorta Millesimato

VARIETIES:  P inot  Nero ( 100%) ,  from estate  v ineyards in 
Ragnol i ,  Quindicipiò and Gaspa,  a l l  p lanted at  
high density  ( 10,000 plants/hectare) .

HARVEST:  middle ten days in August  2011 .

YIELD:  9 ,000 kg of  grapes per  hectare ,  with an average 
must  y ield of  40%,  equivalent  to  4 ,800 bott les  per  
hectare .

VINIFICATION:  gent le ,  gradual  pressing of  c lusters  and 
fract ioning of  must  to  be used for  Pinot  Nero macerated 
off  the skins ;  cold pre-macerat ion for  about  24 hours ,  
fol lowed by soft  pressing for  the Pinot  Nero for  rosé 
macerat ion.  Alcohol ic  fermentat ion of  must  in  steel  
vats  and maturat ion sur  l ie  for  6  months .  
A smal l  amount of  the Pinot  Nero undergoes secondary 
macerat ion on the skins for  about  7  days .

MATURATION:  assemblage of  the cuvée in the spring 
fol lowing harvest ,  using only wines of  that  v intage.  
Bott le  fermentat ion and maturat ion sur  l ie  for  a  
minimum of  5  years ,  fol lowed by 6 months rest ing af ter  
disgorgement .

DOSAGE:  pas  dosé

SIZES AVAILABLE:  s tandard bott le  750 ml

SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS:

APPEARANCE:  plent i ful  creamy mousse with a  f ine ,  
l ingering cordon;  subt le ,  ref ined perlage .

COLOUR:  pink buttercup veined with powder pink.  

BOUQUET:  layered fragrant  notes ,  especial ly  redcurrant  
jam,  woven with del icate  hints  of  c i trus frui t ,  infused 
with complex mineral i ty .

PALATE:  great  palate  structure with cr isp acidi ty .  
Mouthfeel  is  underpinned by pleasing tannins .

PAIRINGS:  a  v intage to be enjoyed with a l l  courses of  
the meal ,  a  pleasing companion for  f lavoursome  
appetizers  and mains of  f ish ,  white  meat ,  and 
medium-mature cheese.

SERVING TEMPERATURE:  10-12  °C

ANALYTICAL DATA:
ABV 12 .5%;  residual  sugar
Total  acidi ty  7 .5  g/ l ;  pH 3 .15 .

FIRST VINTAGE PRODUCED:  2011
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BERLUCCHI ‘61 NATURE ROSÉ 2011
Franciacorta Millesimato

VARIETIES:  P inot  Nero ( 100%) ,  from estate  v ineyards in 
Ragnol i ,  Quindicipiò and Gaspa,  a l l  planted at                    
h igh density  ( 10,000 plants/hectare) .

HARVEST:  middle ten days in August  2011 .

YIELD:  9 ,000 kg of  grapes per  hectare ,  with an average 
must  y ield of  40%,  equivalent  to  4 ,800 bott les  per  
hectare .

VINIFICATION:  gent le ,  gradual  pressing of  c lusters  and 
fract ioning of  must  to  be used for  Pinot  Nero macerated 
off  the skins ;  cold pre-macerat ion for  about  24 hours ,  
fol lowed by soft  pressing for  the Pinot  Nero for  rosé 
macerat ion.  Alcohol ic  fermentat ion of  must  in  steel  
vats  and maturat ion sur  l ie  for  6  months .                                   
A smal l  amount of  the Pinot  Nero undergoes secondary 
macerat ion on the skins for  about  7  days .

MATURATION:  assemblage of  the cuvée in the spring 
fol lowing harvest ,  using only wines of  that  v intage.  
Bott le  fermentat ion and maturat ion sur  l ie  for  a                    
minimum of  5  years ,  fol lowed by 6 months rest ing af ter  
disgorgement .

DOSAGE:  pas  dosé

SIZES AVAILABLE:  s tandard bott le  750 ml

SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS:

APPEARANCE:  plent i ful  creamy mousse with a  f ine ,  
l ingering cordon;  subt le ,  ref ined perlage .

COLOUR:  pink buttercup veined with powder pink.  

BOUQUET:  layered fragrant  notes ,  especial ly  redcurrant  
jam,  woven with del icate  hints  of  c i trus frui t ,  infused 
with complex mineral i ty .

PALATE:  great  palate  structure with cr isp acidi ty .  
Mouthfeel  is  underpinned by pleasing tannins .

PAIRINGS:  a  v intage to be enjoyed with a l l  courses of  
the meal ,  a  pleasing companion for  f lavoursome                 
appet izers  and mains of  f ish ,  white  meat ,  and 
medium-mature cheese.

SERVING TEMPERATURE:  8–10 °C

ANALYTICAL DATA:
ABV 12 .5%;  residual  sugar
Total  acidi ty  7 .5  g/ l ;  pH 3 .15 .

FIRST VINTAGE PRODUCED:  2011

GUIDO BERLUCCHI & C. S.P.A.

TECHNICAL DETAILS
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IN THE ROWS
The grapes used for  Berlucchi  ‘61  Nature Rosé 2011  come from estate  v ineyards planted only to Pinot  Nero,  
located in the municipal i ty  of  Corte Franca:  Ragnol i ,  Quindicipiò and Gaspa.  On average the vines are 20 years  
old and hence perfect ly  mature to provide Mil les imato grapes .  Vineyards are planted to very high density ,  
10 ,000 plants  per  hectare ,  with permanent  spurred-cordon training and farmed with an                                            
environmental ly-fr iendly approach.
Soi ls  are an important  aspect :  the Ragnol i  v ineyard,  of  f luvia l-glacia l  or ig in suited to off-the-skins macerat ion 
and providing mineral i ty  and balance;  the Quindicipiò vineyard located on wel l-venti lated soi ls  of  morainic  
orig in at  mid-hi l ls ide ,  l ight  and shal low but  r ich in gravel ,  producing perfect ly  healthy grapes whose                           
technological  and phenol ic  r ipening are in complete balance and ideal  for  rosé winemaking.  F inal ly ,  the Gaspa 
vineyard,  s i tuated on thin morainic  soi l ,  shal low and gravel ly ,  which grows very r ipe ,  r ich,  concentrated 
grapes ,  selected for  pre-fermentat ion macerat ion on the skins .
High-density  plant ing enhances the varietal  tra i ts  of  the grapes ,  in  terms of  both phenol ic  and technological  
maturi ty .
Phenol ic  maturi ty  means grapes are r ipe in terms of  polyphenols  and varietal  aromatic  precursors ,  which 
translates  into considerable aromatic  and structural  potent ia l .  Technological  maturi ty  refers  to  the sensory 
features desired in a  Franciacorta  base wine:  good acidi ty  and a  low pH,  to  guarantee s ignif icant  ageing                  
potent ia l .

HARVEST
Spring was rather  warmer than the historical  average for  the period,  whi le  summer was cool  and rainy ,                     
ensuring an ideal  a l ternat ion of  warm days and cool  nights .  Regular  but  never excessive rain ensured the 
grapes were impeccably healthy .  S low r ipening,  accompanied by mild temperatures and good day-night  
temperature ranges ,  were an excel lent  premise for  a  harvest  of  excel lent  grapes and equal ly  excel lent  wines ,  
with superb acidi ty  and splendid body.  The scenario was that  of  an especial ly  bri l l iant  v intage with                       
outstanding cel lar  prospects .

IN THE CELLAR
‘ 61  Nature Rosé 2011  unfurls  a l l  the colours  of  Pinot  Nero because i t  comes from three variants  of  this  noble 
vine.   Off-the-skins macerat ion takes place in t i l ted presses designed for  s low,  gradual  pressing of  the grapes 
with immediate separat ion of  the juice .  The wines selected for  ‘61  Nature Rosé 2011  are exclusively  from the 
f irst  pressing ,  what  is  cal led free-run must ,  which yielded 30 l i tres  per  100 kg of  grapes this  year .
Rosé macerat ion begins with destemming,  the only case in which this  pract ice is  a l lowed by the product ion 
protocol .  The grapes are sent  to  special  c losed presses where they are cold-macerated for  about  24 hours and 
then soft  crushed.  In these cold ,  oxygen-free condit ions the colour in the skins transfers  to  the juices  and 
gives the musts  their  intense,  br i l l iant  pink hues .
The musts  from these two vinif icat ions were immediately  cooled to 10 °C and stored in smal l  tanks overnight  
to  achieve perfect  sett l ing .  At  the end of  this  t ime they were perfect ly  c lear  and pure,  and in the best                             
condit ions for  start ing a lcohol ic  fermentat ion in sta inless  steel  tanks at  control led temperature to preserve 
the fragrances released during the process .  At  the end of  the f irst  fermentat ion,  the wine was moved to tanks ,  
preserving the f ine lees  to a l low sur l ie  maturat ion to develop enhanced body and complexity .  To preserve the 
wine ’s  gr ip and al low the frui t iness  to come to the fore ,  there was no malolact ic  fermentat ion.  
Macerat ion on the skins of  the Gaspa vineyard harvest  was conducted after  meticulous select ion of  the grapes ,  
destemming and precise temperature control ,  set t ing 12  °C for  the f irst  two days to showcase frui t  aromas,  
then r is ing to 24 °C during a lcohol ic  fermentat ion on the skins for  another 5  days ,  which opt imized extract ion 
of  the wine ’s  ruby red hues af ter  racking .
The ski l led assemblage of  these three versions of  Pinot  Nero created a  v ir tuous circle  of  acidi ty-softness-        
aromatic  complexity-f inesse .
After  5  years  on the lees  and at  least  6  months rest ing af ter  disgorgement ,  ‘61  Nature Rosé 2011  was ready to 
be poured.

SENSORY PROFILE
On the palate  Berlucchi  ’61  Nature Rosé 2011  displays  the purest  possible  expression of  Pinot  Nero grown in 
Franciacorta ,  weaving together many nuances for  a  perfect  result .  In  addit ion,  s ince there is  no sugar-syrup 
dosage,  the wine is  the truest  expression of  the growing area ’s  most  natural ,  forthright  character .
Expressive ,  complex aromas and a  heady,  l ingering palate  make this  a  terr i f ic ,  cel larable Mil les imato.
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